
the Counicil on March 17, the Chief of Staff of the United Nations Truce
Supervision Organization stated that the Egypt-Israeli mixed Armistice Com-
muission had on March 6 found Israel responsible for the attack at Gaza.
Reviewing the situation, the Chief of Staff observed that repeated niinor mnci-
dents had helped to create a state of tension, one of the main causes of which
had been infitration into Israel from Egyptian-controiled territory. He recom-
niended that certain rmures should be taken to decrease tension along the
demarcation line. On Mardi 28 France, the United Kingdom and the United
States submitted a joint draft resolution providing that the Security Council
should condemn the attack by Israeli forces at the Gaza strip on February
28; cail upon Israel to take ail necessary measures to prevent sucli actions;
and urge both sides to comply with the Armistice Agreement. With reference
tO conditions along the armistice demarcation line between Egypt and Israel,
another joint draft resolution was submitted by France, the United Kingdomn
and the United States which requested the Chief of Staff to continue bis con-
Silltations with the Governments of Egypt and Israel, with a view to the intro-
duction of practical measures to preserve security in the area; and cailed upon
the Governments of Egypt and Israel to co-operate with the Chief of Staff in
the specific proposais he had made to this end. Both resolutions were adopted
utlanimously at meetings held on March 29-30O.

On April 4, 1955 the Representative of Israel complained against
Egyptian attacks, particularly the armed clashes at Pattish and Nabal Oz,and rnining and gun-fire along the Gaza strip. In a report dated April 14,
the Chief ot Staff of the United Nations Truce Supervision Organization stated
that the most important factor contributing to the increased tension had been
t'le niining of tracks used by lsraeli army vehicles, which might well be retalia-
tory action by certain elements following the Gaza incident. It was pointed


